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FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED II2254 THE

I Farifcaa Oxfords QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous.Raaoshires

FLOCK ESTABLISHED IN 1881. 
Present offering: A lot of first-claw ram 
uunbs of both breeds, by imported cham
pion rams. Also a number of yearling 
and older ewes and ewe lambs of both 
breeds. Prices reasonable.

Arketi * Son, Arketi, Ontario.
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SCRATCHES—APPLES FOR 
COWS. 1

:
1. Mare eight years old has scabby 

sores on back of fetlock, above the hoof. 
Is it scratches ? What is the cause, and 

cure V

2. Are apples good feed for milk cows? 

I have heard they would dry them up. 

Is that right ?

Ans.—1. This appears to be scratches. 

Curative treatment consists in purging 

with a ball made up of eight drams of 

,aloes with one .and a half drams ginger. 

Local treatment consists in applying 

warm poultices of linseed meal every six 

or seven hours for a couple of days and 

nights, and then applying three times a 

day a lotion of one ounce each of sul

phate of zinc and acetate of lead, and 

two drams carbolic acid to a pint of 

water. Do not wash.

2. A few apples may not have any in

jurious effect, but if fed in excess they 

may, and probably would.

ŸjeeSampteA 
free CaiawgueDorset Ewes ( ifTree

SSM5In lamb. Ewe lambs. Chester White Boars about 
fire months old. One Holstein bull 12 months 
old. All of the choicest breeding, and will be sold
K. H. HARIMNG?<THORNDALE?' ONTARIO 

■____ Mapleview Farm.

R. S.
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If you are inter 
ested, send us a
postcard with the
word “Roofing”
and your I18.me and
address—then 

win send you 
valuable in for 
mation about 
your roofing 
needs. ^

If ALLOWAY LODGE
Southdown Sheep 

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle
young bulls and heifers that 

right in breeding And quality, 
will go at farmer's prices.
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A fewBE are

ROBT. McEWKN, 
’Phone.

Byron P.O. 
R.R. Stn. London. r

N
II' Oxford DOWIl Sheen *herthern Cat

prKM, etc .write to John Cousin* A S. ns 
Buena Vista Farm.________ Harrlatan, Unt

Duality Oxford Downs Z'ïïtiï
Iain, and prise-winning stock. 1 and 2 shear rams 
and ewes, ram and ewe- lambs ; many winners
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RABBITS TRESPASSING.
Two neighbors living side by aide, A 

A’s boy goes into raising rab
bits, and lets them run at large until 
he has upwards of about seventy rab
bits, 
to B.

wemi: and B. HUugo White Yorkshires
îSome of these rabbits stray over 

B met A’s boy on the highway 
and told him that some of his rabbits

Have a choice lot » 
SOWS la pig. Boar» 
ready for service and 
young pigsof both seas» 
supplied not akin, ai were there; but no one ever came after
reasonable prices. Al 

* breeding stock im
ri^es^-dsrâr

them, and it was not only a few days 
until there were about a dozen of A’s 
rabbits over at B’s place, 
time it snowed, and everything 
covered with snow.

stock. Irwmtiw bestB In a short 
was

B has a large 
plantation of small* fruit, currant bushes, 
etc., and
small fruit trees which are just com
mencing to bear, and the rabbits are 
eating the bark off all round the trunks 
of these trees.

1. Can B collect any damages from A?
2. If so, how much for each tree ?
3. Would B be justified in destroying 

the rabbits ?

m
H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont

if: CP. R. G.T.R.
hundred and fiftyover onem Newcastle Tam worths Shorthorns

.Present offering : Seven boars from 6 to 10 months 
a t *om*nd sow pigs6 weeks to4 months ; sows 
fc|r*£*“4othersready to breed, from such noted stock 
••Colwfliÿ Choice, Canadas champion boar, 1901.

TO and US, and Imp. Choldcrton Golden Secret. 
Alao a Cow choice Shorthorn heifers in calf

*»
T’a Ï*

u
-V ■; beef and

bined. Show stock a «pedalty. Price* right
4 4. Colwlll Newcastle Oat.L-D. ' Phone. MAPLE VILLA OXFORD DOWNS 

AND YORKSHIRES Mi
wwe ready to bleed, young pig, all ages, sired by 
champion boar at Toronto, 1011 and 1912. and 
jut of primwinning sows. J. S. COWAN, 
Donegal P, o.. On tari >.

■■roe Jersey Swine
titand Rock, either sex, constantly 
reasonable. MAC CAMPBE 
North wood. Ontario.

Ontario.

Ans.—1. Yes.
2. It would be just whatever the 

Court might consider reasonable.
3. Legally, no; morally, yes.

E
from fnlL 'virVB best ,ot “f ami» I ever bi ed. 1 have plenty of show material, bred 

om the best stock procurable in England. Order early if you want the best. R 
lambs, shearlings and ewe lambs. Yorkshires of all

J A. Cenewell, Bond Head P. O.,
________ ________ Bradford or Bee ton stations. Long-distance ’phone.

:Ifj ages.

AND JERSEY 
CATTLE, 
for sale. Price 
LL A SONS.

OntarioAGREEMENT OF PURCHASE.
Et A sold his farm to B, $100 being paid 

at the time agreement was made; $400 
eight months later, and six months the 
balance of the purchase price is to be 
paid.
ment reads as follows :

SHROPSHIRE and COTSWOLD EWES r

EiSS
I

Morrioton Tamworths and Shorthorns
Preeent offering: Four dandy bull calves that 
will make show winners, from 6 to 10 months old. 

Choice Tamworths, both sexes.
Chas. Currie, Morriston, Ontario.

II 50 yBeDlvofrhSî^^neW?n r ?00d,?ile and luality. bred to the great breeding ram, 
tseivoir Sensation. 40 Cotswold ewes, from one to three shears, bred to choice 

rams. Also a few extra good ewe lambs. Get my prices before 
you buy, as I have never been able to offer 

such good value at a reasonable price.

The second clause of the agree- 
On default be

ing made in payment of any instalment 
of the purchase money, on the date on 
which the same becomes payable here
under, or within ten days thereafter, this 
agreement shall forthwith cease and be 
at the end, and all moneys theretofore 
paid by the purchaser, shall be retained 
by the vendor, as liquidated damages, 
and not by way of forfeiture, and the 
purchaser shall not be liable to make 
any further payments on account of the 
purchase price; and furthermore, the ven
dor shall be entitled to remain in pos
session of the said lands, as if this 
agreement had not been entered into, and 
neither of the parties hereto shall be re
sponsible to the other of them for any. 
loss, costs and expenses, resulting from 
or arising out of this agreement.

Now, in the event of B failing to make 
the third and last payment, on the date 
fixed for same, or within ten days there
after, could A be compelled to refund to 
B the $500 previously paid, A having 
purchased another farm and paid thereon 
the said $500.

Ontario.

4

Claremont Stn., C.P.R., 3 mile,. 
Pickering, Stn., G.T.R., 7 miles.A FORETASTE.

“My dear girl,” exclaimed an elderly 
lady, “do you know that the 
are intending to marry drinks heavily 
and gambles ?”

“Yes, I know; I am going to marry 
him to reform him."

“Listen to me, my girl.
Périment before you do that."

“What experiment ?”
“Take in a—week’s washing to do and 

see how you like it."

______________ JOHN MILLER, Brougham, Ont.

Belmont Shropshires and Southdowns1man you

, ' '■ 4
■J

' I have a grand lot of rams and ewes for sale, both breeds. 
Anyone wanting a good ram, or a few good breeding ewes, 
should write me at once and get the first choice.

O. Hodgson, Brantford. Ont.
COTSWOLDS AND SHROPSHIRES At Toronto I won let an

ate KÂ-isiïr. iÂ'tissu: “
J MILLER, JR„ "BLAIRGOWRIE FARM,” ASHBURN_____

P Tamworths . Cloverdale Berkshire
Tamworths just now of both sexes, from youngsters and others ready to breed

mm
Try one ex-

ewe*, ram sad
v■

P. O., ONTARIO
Fi-Si F

I ■-

Woodburn Berksiüres“g'"etî!LTn! 101 “1,e 100 •>«“*»* young
depth and quality, conforming to bacon type. Show and breeding stock a speoaky *^

__________ H- BRIEN & SON Ridge town. Ont.
m

A.

Pine Grove Yorkshires Bred from prize winning stock 
of England and Canada. Have

both sexes, pair, not akin, tooffer at reasonable prices. pi° *

Joseph Featherston &, Son, Streetsvllle. Ont.

W. W. GEORGE. Crompton Ont 86x68 of a‘‘ Sho™® stock a” s^dalty.

---------------- -- ----- :__ ___________ John Harvey, Freilghaburg, Que.

‘-Af<GE ENGLISH BERKSHIRE3
the get offhlkf of S^îsrt 8erTice aleo younger stock,
livery guaranteed. H M VAMDRRt’Vp °f imported dams. Satisfaction and safe de- 
Langford station, Brontford an^ m^Hton èadial “d CAINSVILLB P.O.

Ans.—We think not. It would not he 
proper for us to answer more definitely, 
for the reason that our Courts will al
ways relieve against forfeiture if they 
can do this, too, notwithstanding the 
most sweeping provisions to 
trary in the agreement, 
seem that in this case, in view of the 
very comprehensive clause 
could hardly, in the event of default 
his part such as suggested, successfully 
maintain dn action against A for the 
refund.
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Chapped Hands 
Won’t Bother 

You
if instead of 
soap you use 
SNAP, the 
original hand 
cleaner.

SNAP con
tains no lye or 
acids, but glycerine and neutral 
oils which keep the skin smooth 
and in splendid condition.

Try SNAP for a week and notice 
the difference.

•• N
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SNAp'cj

47

SNAP
Onli r from your deuli-r to-dny. Save coupons.
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